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Ab~'
Implementation of National Minimum Wage has always 'been-aproblem in Nigerianudnlybecause
all the stakeholders eventually do not remain on the same page when it comes to payment.
Implementation of the1lew National Minimum Wage of 1130,000signed into law on t~_,l8.t?fJf
April, 2019 is not an exception. Although the Federal Government has commenced tIte
implementatioq _ htu: .aIso flQid tI,,~arrears of both the Minimum Wage as- welJ.Jl~.
consequential adjustments for othercategoriesoffederal workers exceptfor the arrears tff triary
institutions workers, many state governments 'and private sector organizations' a~ yet to
commence the implementation. This is a situation that al~s degenerates to industrial conflict
between the governm,!,t and labour unions representing wbricit;Swho are their members. We are
now tallcingabout the new Minimum Wage but many states are still owing workers arrears of both
the previous MinilliilmWage of1l18,000 and the consequential adjustments up to now. It is true
that the Nigerian Governors Forum (NGF) has assured that all the 36 states of the Federation will
implement it and some have actually started implementing it, some others are still dragging their
legs. This has actually'Wto tension building up in those states as organized/abOUTwa~"",JDr
a showdown with the State Governments concerned. Organized labour has made it clear that so
long as the new National Minimum Wage has been signed into law, every state goVernment must
pay it. This paper therefore examines the level of implemeFftationof the new National Mi~ . j
Wage in the public sector in Nigeria by the different levels of government. The theoretict,zJtArust
of the paper is the Marxist Political Economy (MPE) approach. The paper contends that the '!.
industrial conflicts that have always accompanied its implementation will continue to rear up their
heads because some state governments as usual would want to play politics with it even tlitntgh
they were duly represented in the tripartite National Minrmum Wage Committee that migotiated it
before it was signed into law. It is recommended that each time a new minimum wage is fixed by
the government; it should as well be religiously implemented in order to enhance industrial
harmony.
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Introd.cdon . " !,·;'·l ,-,

The new National Miajmum,Wage Act(2019) wasfiDlHy'signeci into law OIl·ApdI'.,
2019 by President MuIuuDlIllJ(l\lBobariailerprotDlll*d heIotiations between govaR d . II
and organi= la~~ . .ol'gaDir«l ,Iaboura..dl DIOUIl1Id .immense 'plilII late· ••
government to review salaries and wages of wOlb:raiD'Nigeria. In 2018, itllliNti_
workers in the public sector out on nation-wide strike action to put pressure on goWIDIDIIIt
to review sa.Iarles of wOlters ',after seven yearswitboutrImyform of actionon 1IJe.,.... .-
govemmeat in that djrection(Elusoji,2019). .., ;{j II

~- ; -.- "'.l~'
" ,

After the new NationalMioimum Wage Act (2019) was signed into Jaw, atftiMica •••••••
to implementation inc~. working out. the ccmsequeatial adjust:mr:ms 'far::8IiiI!t
categories of workers fr.om level 7 and above in the public sector. 1'1lose ••••••
negotiati()1l$ Were conclU~etlon 18~ Octobet,2019der:isgteelllentwas readJecflJllWel:ril
government and organized,laboW'. In the procetSi-Of_ uegotiatioDs, a Iml.,....'••.
implemetation was worked outwbich was to ·also'-.1beditferent 'stateS to •••• _
with laboutunions. The R~l Government had ab:eaciycommenc impIemen•••••
had also ~ the arrears apto A~ 2019 when it •• signed into Jaw, except1lle;cM1W
of the minimum wage for tlle different categories o£,workers in the fcdrnl "1ciIiIIif
institutions across the counuy,(Ahiuma-YOWlg, 2020)~' . .<'f d

Some State Governments have also started paying while some others are still in thepocess
of negotiation with the State braochesof the labour unim1s.A:s is usually a tnIdiIiaD:ltt
Nigeria, implementation of tile NatiQllld Minimum Wa~with a lot ofcontn'i •••••
becausethenegotiation~ not always go ,onsmoodtly,.;die:govemment DllistCOillllil
with her antics geared ~ shortchanging the workers. As the natioDaI eooNIMlJf-
heading into ,another ~~'as a result the crash of global oil price on aOCOUDt Of •• }
globalpandemic caused by.COvm :l9and of'course the price war between theladillgel
producing nations, some State Gove.mors will have new sc:uses for not impJemc''';''.
minimum wage thereby instigating industrial unrest iatheir states. . ~ )f.,c.

This is exactly the point Afuba (2020) made referenco to when be stated that, •••.••• ' .
---~ one can remember, the issue .of National MinimmnWage_ been problemllticbOdlii

comprehension and inlplementation. Fromthe inceptioa to-the present N30,OOO mUtiu••••,t
wage, there has been no shortage of disputes andindllltriabmrest.lt is commontm...,..,\
that employers of labour outsi~ of the organized prMte::seetGr rarely pay then'UIa. •• n
wage to their workers. b)fonnationtoo isscerce on.,!~ let a1oac.COiJW~;:
arising from non-compliance on minimum wage provisions (Afuba, 2020). The raIIIt~.:-
that at the end of the day, the minimum wage content is effectively a demand to be baaIe
almost exclusively by the three tiers ofgoyemment.-'J~ipria's labour histofy •••••• 'r
regular pattern of contentiousilnplementation ofne1tW9tuljustments at 1he ...,.iD1
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OGIJIIastwitIa tile silultiOD at the federal level. Observers see the huge disparity between
_~:fttdentIGoveiDmeDt on one hand and those of the 36 states on the other
sM'- ••••••••••• iN trialmuat in the states. Withthe lion's share of 52 per cent
.., ••••••• u.~fii:mIy ill. kitty,the Federal Government -. no problem paying
:•..••.•• ,..,..,. farwlDlbi. (Afuba,.2020). .
;,,~ -"i" -:i' t,f"i ~,~~"-

"I!'al"'i~20t9 millimllm wage package ofN30,OOOhas continued to generate
....a.6conIaeat iD.1IIe81a1eI. The labour umons have expressed dissatisfaction with the
level of ClCIIDpIiaDce Clf most state aovemments and issued ultimatum for full compliance
SlJ,: •••..••••• ,4IiD St&tcscoacemed. .bivestigations revealed that the state chapters of
is Jii ••••••• denw¥fiqgthe same'adjustment rates graated to fedeml workers. This
.~ •••• .., justifiad: _ the ground that labour is on the exclusive legislative
1Il•• _- ...••_~ ...mini ••• 'wage laws for states~Afuba, 2020; ~~.y~~J" •.••)~....•.grada.1evel concept uponwhicli·remuneration IS graded 11
.."...,"' •• e8'[ It•• lh~ workers. For instance, grade level 08 - 10 fedefal_""r_I~ ...pay iaa~whereas many states added between N4,OOOand

. MUIOO ••.•••.••• ,~ofworka's. The .States·labour 1IDionshave every right to
"""f«~r"'.4calif« .••••. They are in order in demanding from the state
.po"' •••••' aplarw,.. on how they arrived at their adjustment figures. (Afuba, 2020;
Abjqma,..Youoa; 2020) •

.,
.{. .- i" -~ 1 ~ ,~~'IJJf'''r".,IIP'Cmeat siped with the Federal Government that does not create the
~·h."",l\ialplttoelltetiaa is only a half executed project. It is in the interest of
•••• :••.•••• ,.be:.~ aDd financially strong: Except this is done, labour
••.•.•••••• wjBGmtimwfor«nne time to come. ()rgani2'ai labour should not just
•• II,.,bllttlloaklbe in·dIe forefront of resolving these tWoissues. The first is the
cM¥ •.• i•••,camI.iabouiaw that applies to all when stateS should have their own••••.•••.. n:-CO&CWRa1t rWB of states to economic jurisdiction ought to be restored .
..•••• frak delay.SecmId, tbaCWlent national revenue sharing formula is intolerable .
•.••,. a ••••••• dial this product of militaIy unitarism is still in operation 21 years into the
. ~ J'kfoailalail aaiuq.....ment to devel~t and industrial peace. The
~ •. _ •• 'tJeckWanIJeaislations is one area labour must deploy its activism and
•• .Jfi " ., ••••. .". tomoimw, the·time·to mobilize and pile pressure on the National
... . . ~ .,~.,.SbItaI are cmaking \ala' the huge economic and social burdens the

" . ~ .... ..' . c •.fIIccd ClIl them. No other body is better placed to drive this change
PfIJCII. ,.., .'.. body wiD benefit more than Nigeria's orguJiud labour (Afuba, !'

'tft'Wft.. . p. .'.'~ ~'-".~'
. ," ~. ";"

~."""Jbc~.l.""_,_level ofimplemelltation of the new National·Minimumw.,,,,,,, fef' IUJ!'NC•• oiaIly in the states wIaR the reluctance ofsomeSblte

--------------_ .. __ _ -. _---
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Governorsto. pay. th, minimum waF, generates indusarill contlict. What is ••"..i.••
not new beca\Ise ~wbtm the National~W.'~ NI8,OOO,. ..., .•••
Governors werenot·dispQsed to paying the money to waikJaLTbis atpIains...,.,!' .,1ri
State never.paid theminUnumwagewhile up to DOW,mailystates still owe workers ••••
of the previousIDinilnum' wage; State GovemmeDts: have always argued tbIt '.' .•
federation, the constituent units should· be allowed to determine wages of their·"M1IIfIIIIII ,
based on their peculiar circumstances rather than the Federal Government doing it for""
(Elusoji, 2019). it 5:

:t
It is simply a classthingboeause the people that are privileged to find ~W
corridors will continue to exploit audsuppress the wOllkDtgcIass'who have ..,., •••••• '1.
their labour power to sell for paltry wages. There is no state in Nigeria that cannot pay the
new National Mi~itmun: Wage but the Governors must firstoftil cutdown theito_J' (
and waste of reseereea Yr'lUeb.hasbecome a tradition 8JBOD.88tthem. ,·~tt·,,"t~)

Clarifiatio. of Co.cepa ,;,",>, r
MiDim.mWage: MinilQUDlwage- refers to the miniJDuitamount of reonmaationtllllt;_ -
employer is required to pay to wage earners, foo the wodcJelfonned during. giveD:•••••.•
which cannot be reduced by collective agreement or all individual contract;, MM-.';
wage can be set by statute, decision ofa competent authority, a wage board, aWage~ It=.
or commission or by industrial or labour courts or tribunals, Minimum wage can also he
set by setting the force of'law to provisions of collective. agreement (IW, 19'10). ':r' "i. '

The purpose ofminiInum wage is to protect worke.rs.1I!IIIiastunduly low pay. Tbey._'
ensure ajust and equitab!esbare of the fruits of progress to all who are employeJ.n.~
need of sucb protectioft.:UilJimum wage can also be one element of a policy toov.",,";
poverty and reduce inequality including those between men and women by~tIIW,
right to equal remuneration for work of equal value (ILO, 1970).

According to Rani, Beher and'Ratgbar (2013),minitnum wage can be a powerful ..,.,..>
supporting decent workgolllsancl can be a crucialcompOoeBtto the social protectioo:; ••••
and poverty allevia1ionefforts. The effectiveness of minimum wages depends GI.,tIIreIe:.; ..
aspects; first, on the lea*! coverage of minimum wage,systems;second, the level, at w!ti*'
minimum wages are set aadthit'di the ability to'ensJirecompliance with 1epl mit-•.•
wage provisions so as to ensure tlte:goal ofimproving"iDcomes and reduciDg me;. '.J
(ILO, 1970). .. . .. ".•d

"",._", .
i, .~.~_""fa' .••

Fapohunda, Atiku, and LawaI (2018) statedthat mininliD wage is imponant in adltd. ·,.,r
the right to human dignity at the workplace. It is instructive to note however that aIt1tcwIIIt
the practice of National Minimum Wage is not new but the duration, details aDd •••••

.....,.,'.,"----_._---" ..............•............ -._.,--" _-_.- .._-----_ .. '_ "- --------~
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WIiV:'tfta.;.OW*I4DLCXIIDd1,:,1fj MinIm wages constitute a level which ma.ynot 'be
.•••• "', .• ' ••••• a,pIiadioIi;is·~ by law. It excludes· certain bonuses' or
'tu"lnr.it.,,..,aWBm<CIIih,orldnd, directly or indirectly by the employer to the
OJ r. ,. .••• pedbuncdr.by(1belatter. In additiOllf it often does not apply to certain
,.,.. •• ", •••••. iJastalD\.!hose working less. than a certain number of hours or to
•••••••• (PIr Jnwda, A1iIm, &Lawai, 2018).

~,

III Nipia, die National MiniDJum Wage is applied to the lowest level of workers 'both in
die pa1;Iic •••• ptiwte sectors of the economy. In the public sector it is applied to workers
Wee_a. &ids 1~4ibuteach time there is a Dew Naticmal MinJmum Wage, 'the
_ ".C: a•••••• afMllbateeeiwe~~adjustments tetheir wages.
~ " ", .~:.>;'or', ,'_(i(_-~~ ". ..'--~ .•

•• ".•• ::;'".II' a:.,·I8diIstriaI' ,cefIict occurs when employe!es express their
'n', •• ". ' •••••••••. GV«dlecurrent state ofthe·maJlagement -employee
_ ••••• ·Tbe C8IIIeI of such dissatisfaction are typically,matters related to regular••• 1*'" " waF. haease or remunerations according to teImS of the empleyment
tuhel:." __ .iJlIPriaIC(1I!Iitioct indeed.denotes the: clash of interests and resultingI::;~~,.".'••· biat ''''''id1.individuals,groupsaa4torgani7Mions in the
•__ ,.;,'.jP 1,·, ..cSJ'" Ii',n. reIatioDship. between: the ·oWl1el'Slmanagers and the
••••• ' kjU' •••••• i.....,.oaeof eoafIif:t (OgUnbameru·~·Oribabor, 2000).

1',~'~1':'~~,::~ty-.(": ::':~ .- I !

•••• 11Iia1~· •• (becn a cbuacteristic of industrial 'societies since the industrial
~CIL 0wd1ict is an iDevitable part of organizational life, since the goals of_",-,sP·• .11 •.•• ns (ration often differ and are incompatible. While
•••• 1.,..E\,'l'f"tIWi&~'-al;to eDIt, ,its prevalence and reoccurrence point to unhealthy11'_. 'jhat*' .j;••. b¥ .•••• ilnUl industrial setting (Oguabameru &Oribabor,
__ We' . i;~l)~ .

.•.••• •••••. ~. full of co.ofHcts which arise as a result of disagreement between
••• 1•••• ) ••••••••••••• 8IIIldaIes. lniDdusttiai societieS, industrial conflicts arise as
1J . ltJl(•• i•.,rwa.of ••••• ,8Il employment re1ationship(ompIoyersrepresentedtl:::r:~: ••.••.,.. Jepeseated.by their unions) to reach agreement on any
N?~ifi w••• • •••••••• n:Ia1icJDship·(Fajam,2000; Wokoma, 2011). IndUstrial
I' '- ••••••••• : . tJn'IIr«IowJl of CORtiaI mationshipbetween labour and
If '2 st _,. •••• ~iIe·raaIt<oflmpaJatab1e, :unbalanced and adversarial relatiOnship"'2£_ ••• an' •••. pIdies orllCtors in industrial relations. IDdustrial cont1ict is the ~.
••••••• ofDOt....,.. ••• ....,mstic relationship between and amongst the actors
_., 'ill" j tilt' .".1).,(- . i '

.;~' .;-'J-j

.u..
_.".
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Most conflicts between management and workers O~"start ~ mere grievances aad~
they are not properly handled, they tend to lead to problematic situations in the workplace
that manifest in various fqrms iru;l~ strike ac1;ion.s,high labour turnover, low·mdIlle,
absenteeism, decreased job satisfaction, low producti\jty·and a host of other eihts,dIat
are detrimental to work organizations, The high levelof diversity 'inorganization has made·
conflict in the workptace inevitable (Asamu, Abiola, Arisukwu & Rasak, 2019). ID
Ni~ industrialcODflict manifests itself mainly ~the form of strike actions. 1hit;is.
because, that.is the only language employers especially the government ~
Govemment never mab,s, enougll effonsto live upto • responsibilities ancl is'~.
reminded ofh~~#es only when a ~.~~called out her;m~'oa
strike action. So, conventionally in Nigeria today strike action is the only instrument in the
hands of trade unions ~ different categories. of employees in ~ • .,'
attention of gov~,~,theirdemands. In other words, government only showsiateilllt
when workers have goQ.eon strike which is an aberratiao. .".

Publie Sector: The~blic, sector refers tothat~o{the~omy that coIDpli$e$.~
public services and ~ enterprises. In other won:ls,it is ~e section of tile ~.
is owned and ~, by the government,not.pttv.ate businesses 01" ~

Organizations that are ,not part of the public sector ueeither a part of the ~rOr
voluntary.infonnal sec;:tor.' ;-

The public Sectorof~ ~omy is the sector that provides a range of government ~
including ~,~J>lic~portation, publi4:.~tion, health care, "., ....,
mUitarY~GCs ..Al~ the public sector,varies·~ countries dependina·.·,.
legislation that goVerJlS.tbe$1ailH)wnedorganizatioas,generally it focuses on ~
services that can beneiUheentire society rather than just those who are using the ~
Especially, in low~~ countries with underdeveloped economies, the state sector ...,..
a critical role in the~yery of public services and: particrularly health. This. is>M
difference between the public and private sector. ' . ,,

•

In general terms, the ~.sectorconsists of goveDlJll(llltsand all publicly ~.oe
publicly ftmded agencies, enterprises and other entities that deliver public~ __
or services. It is not however, always clear whether any particular organization should 'be .
included under that umbrella. Therefore, it is necessary to identify specific criteria to...,·
define the boundari~ CQuPe ~ Danescu, 2011)'1

, .j ~f •

The concept of publi~ ~ -isbroade.tthan simplytblt of core govenJllleD.t••.•.'1QIly
overlap with~e not..(or7p.:ofit or private sectors.. The public :sector COWIisW qJf_
expandingriilgof organizations with core goveJlllllent,at tbecenter, followedb,~.
and public enterprises. Around this ring is a gray mne consisting of publicly funded

2S/Page
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.- -
contmctors and publicly owned businesses which may be, but for the most part are not part
of tile pubUc teCt&(DUbe at Dascu, 2011).

hblic sectbr~ may exist at any of four levels, namely; international {multi-
•• 4SIltitia.orpartnerSbi"',national (an independent state ), .regional' (aprovfuce/state
__ .·a: ••••• state), loal (lD1IIiioipal-level body Such as a city or county). At any of
6eic·leYellJ.. .• pu1tlit,1NtOtt~y consistS of at least three types of organizations.
CGie P'I? . eac-conSistsi.,(:a 'JDVeminIbody with defined tenitorial authority'. Core
~ .iRdude aIl~ ministries or branches of the government that are'.1"1 parts of tit.,. structUre and are accountable to and report directly to the central
1Udmrity;.;.'the-legislature,cOUndI, ~ or executive head (Dube & Danescu, 2011).

" C

~~ of public orgaNmiODS that are clearly a part of the' government and
dIIiwr.",~, goods or ien'ices, but that exist as sepaiate organizations in their
own rights. possibly as legal eatities and -operate with; a' partial-degree of operational
independence. They often but not necessarily is headed by a Board of Directors,
pocinDi"'\or-~ .vomtecHkKly(Dube _& Daneseu; 2011)::PU,?lic enterprises are
••••••• '••• ~1JUblic proatiImS,goods or services but ot;eriteindependently of
~ tid·dIIIii'bave thei!' own sources of revenue hi &tfttitian to direct public
tDnchg.'n-y *;r.tse CODipete'in private markets and may makeprofits: However, in
most cases the government is the major shareholder and these entetpriSes partly follow the
acts and regulations that govern the core government (Dube & Danescu, 2011).

"
OaIsicJe;1Ns-deBripaWic MlctDrm:a is a gray zone or boundary zone with two types of
~'tbat ~-OF migJJt'netbe part of the public sector. State businesses are
,.....nmeatoWlHld;i!KI c8litrollfdbUsiDesses that sell goods or services for profit in the
prMte~ Altl:lbugb,'theydo nof deliver what would be consiaered public programs,
,aoocf$ or~ <1fley might l)e"considered part of public sector (DObe &'DanesC~ 2011).
Mk ~'On'1he other band are legally independeni-entiticsoutside government
that receive public funding, under contract or agreement to deliVerptiblic programs, goods
«services as tb.eirprimary business. Due primarily to their lim;ited public control, these
orpni~li_~·wouldbe considered as not for-profit or prlvtrto sector entities (Dube
.~20n).'L:,i' ' .
•••' ~ i f' :~:'-.'~,::. !. :'<

~J'r"""";i'-:';" -
'The thecntica1 thrust of this paper is the Marxist Political Economy (MPE) which is
essentially a view of society as a product of conflicts rooted mainly in the class inequalities
and eiploitatIv ••• lBtio&shipS bttieen 1bepowerful rich arid the powerless poor (Anikpo,
1996); ~ Po1iliea1 ~l1eaotes a range of political economyperspectives that
are ~~, to 'and in the trlIdifiott of the writings andfusights of Karl Marx
, ".': -',:~ ; '! -' ':-', " \ .

261 P age
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(1818-1183Y.AI~oUgti t:ms'~earch tradition is vmy diverse and heterogen~' 'ii.~fi'
nevertheless posSIble to identify some common key tenets. Generally Marxist ~' '1'2:__Eco .. , OUUQU~~~~=.;;:::e~~-:::r..=
hi~~~.'~""",~ ~lass struggle, involvins~e exploitation oflabour by,~t.8I
Wlthin~ capi1aHSt'-..'Ofptoduction, is fun~ to the understandin f d . '
within this 8n3Iysis (l>iDlme~;Purckhauer, &Sbah, 2016). go ynaqes,

F~ ~'pierspecti:ve, capital8nd 'labOurrepresenf~08ntagonistic classes. The'liua;~
prunanly characterized by ownership of the means of production while the latter comPri.
free w~ labourers in a double sense. They are~Jil)m control over the meat:lS.,c
production ~.free -.~ ~ th~ feudal s)'S~ ~ to sell their labour power. CapitiI
IS ~en1l'ah~.this and IS ~, ~ to ensunt·••. ~fitability of invested money
(DimmehDelet", Purckhauer, cl S~2016). ".'1,,-7, , "

• !.-

.

An integrative economic analysis in this' context involvts irioVingbeyond a sole focUs. OIl
the functioDing 'of the economy.",Thus, Under capi~ ~qitions, laboqr is' _ qmy
exploited but also faces aIienatiap: ~meansthat w9.labOurers are not the~gf
their oWn 'work. ,Instead, they"~, employed in, the, capir,aIist mode of, ,~, '
performing Specialized tasks in commodity productiOn, Without owning the ~
(Dimmelmeier, Purckhauer & Shah, 2016). "

Particular emphasis is given to the 8naJ.ysisof class struggles and the diff~ fenns 0{
exploitatim Of labour power as 'well as to contradictions and crisis. Thus, the ~ ~
not conceiVed as a n~.pratfOftn of exchange arid cooperation but as historicalatt4
political'~ primarily ch8iacterized by asynnnetric power relations, ideology an4
social conflicts. To understi#ldthe eontemponuy world economy, proponentsof~
claim tlJatMarx's core aDalysis of:the capitalist mode of production in the eiJh~~
nineteenth centUry teineins a useful starting point. It remains a highly re1e~ ~
intellectually sound method of analysis (Anikpo, 1996; Howard & King, 2014; Harvey,
2014; Dimmelmeier, Purckhauer,&. ~ 2016). "

It is absolutely necessary to P9int~ut here that cert8iD ~cal.perspectiv~ teJld~~
more suited to the analySis Qrintelpletati~ of certain phenomena. The Marxist :~~
Economy, offers die m~ penettatinB ~ght' into ~,~ ~f n:lationship ~,~
between the powers that be and theW~ c~ ~e ~ Nigeria, ~e relati~ ~'
essentially conflictual as a result of.the,~~~ve ~ ~f ~ess~ve govel,~
In Nigeria, the desperatiOildislJla1tedbYpolitiCians~ elections IS mainly becw.,.,.,
do realize that declarin&them Winnersaffords them easy access to the con.unonw~~
certainly not as a resuIt of hUriger to render service to the people. This explains why
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up to the Present'~ ,ritipimllDlwage detennibation,is usually established •••
legislative authOrit:ieS: in ~ Co1mIries;ofthe world iJK:tiJding Nigeria (OnyeChe&~
2017). ' ',. c:;:U,:':,

•

•

The bistoIy of miuillllQIIwage in Nigeria is iDsepatabte from the history of pUtilie'~ ,
wage negutiations, determination md increments and.tes back to the setting up o(~
Commission in 1934. 'Between 1934,and 2008, over 31 Commissions ancf~
were set' up at various tOnes to caDY oUt either bOtis* or partial review of~.
wages in the public sector in Nigeria. The setting up of the Commissions or ~,.il'i&
were in apparent response to the precarious situation of the workers becalise~ u+
home pay could no longerensure their survival togedlerWith their family memtielS (Ochei,
2012; Fapohunda, Atiku, & LawaI, 2012; Eme & ~bie, 2017; Shuaib; 2018).

Successive governments in Nigeria prefer the use ofWagtrCommissions 8ncl~~
instead of collective bargajnjng in fixing wages of worbrs especially in the~c sec@r
simply because they deliberately do not want to ~tiate with workers'~gb ~
unions. Use of wage oommissions does not give workers' unions the opportUnity to make
inputs in the wage detmnination process because woihts are not usually repreSented~,
the commissions. ThisexpJains why the recommentbmons, of these co~onI'~
always greeted with widespread protests and agitati~~ the' workers anc}their uni#.
Onyeche and Edet (2017) corroborated this line of argUmentwhen they s~ that~
principle of collective ,bargaining appears to have lim.i~ application in the ~ ~'
~~ ~ simply ~ collective ~.is ~e cru,cial tOOlof ~
negotJation mvolving a democratic approach to~~cting ISsueS. ' ,

It bas however been pointed out that whereas th~ Fedenil-6o'vemment accepts the principle
of coDective bargaiiring for determining prQductiyitj' and income, but often,~ to
statutory fixing of minimum wage. In fact, by fai1IngtO fix' the wages of its empIoyWes
1hrough negotiation 'with the concerned unions representing their members,' the
goveiDlllent more oftentban not bad precIuctedthe operation of effective~JeC6ve
bargajnjng fromN~industria1 relations systeni'(OcIlei, 2012; Nwude, 2f)13;~e '
& ~ ~17). It bas,alSo'been ObserVedthat the leWl bfCoDSultationofgo~
the employers and wOtbd;;'~dns in fotJrniJatiJJ .~ policy is at the rowesHeW:l'it

" can be,01" even ~In ••~ngtbe ibjlJ;!m,,~ Bill into Law by ttitF~ ,
GoverDmentror inst8~~,~, 8lt ~oYets bOth~ ¥>pdblic and private seclbfS1»f1fle
economy are catried akiDg (Onyeche &; Edet, 2011). ' .

This explains wh)'sOInet:iIneS,wesee clnptoyert'" even state Governors cJllfIrmiajk
their state bas J10 ~ to' pay. This sitUAtion'lias often led to industriilJ.~t.
Government banDYOnits oWnembaIt on the review of its employees' salaritJS'''~
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"'''''"'':l,~':ii.; ))~.~~ecoIlOIDJC".'"'.' condi,'tionsb.utonly swings, into action when worlcers
.•• , '. ~ of industrial action. OrdinariI worlcers' salaries and are.' " "" - '. ..... ,..'.' . '.' . .' y, . . , wages
supposed to teViewed at regular intervals unless there is at cogent reason against that,
for instance, during periods of economic recession, but even at that, there has to be healthy
'.~<~Fv~tandunionson that

f -. ;-.•• "\ .~•• ~:.,-,

~;t~~.i:S,JJCCeSS8I'Y,'to ~ the various Wage~_aI1d ~ttees set
t¥P.~~~~tw.s and periods frmnt}le cp~9Dialperiod up to the present
i';.~f~;tc>~ ~fO), the Wage Commissions are as follows;
;l~~,~~·"'.~S~j.~pn-1934
.2~. ~~~i9Dof~-1941
3. TubIla.Yi'-Commissioo - 1945
4. HaIragiDCommisSion -'1946
:s~ ~CLf,~~-1~7 "
,~ ~"""""GossudlC<qmjssion- 1954119S5. ,
7. ,~~~ (the,~,bv,oodGradingTeani) -1956
1~' . ~\'-Cormitj~ -19~9
;9. ~~~sU>~-: !~~
,110., .. ijlw~~i$Sjon - 1966
,q.. . #boJ.~jS$iOn:"191P11~1
,12. i , t4f9jj Co.pui~n -:-1972 .
•13.... ~~Commission-19801J,9~i
14. . ~ Philips Panel-I985
'is. 'fhC Fatai wi1ti8ms ,C'ootm1ssion- 1990
16. The AyKJa Pal!elR.eview - 1994

~~:.,·:~~:~~2~8/1999
:J'.../I! i :!~.~,B.plsqre Committee - 200912010~.\. "" '.. . ,

~,,~rft (·>~'~.:,l f~ __"~_3'" __ • _ ,_'_ . _ '

.~~,,,f"cOto»ning the new NationaJ'MinimUlllwage ofN30,OOO was a completei~.~~previously obtainable overthe)'eaIS.~the sense that the principle
.~f,~~\1e.ining was app" According to Ilo,uelancl,(2018), it was based on.a
~~betweenworkers represented by t1ieitunions, employers both in

'.c.#Je., =.\1." ,pate... ..' ~.:. '. and.,."Go¥ ..~ent.. S~h~ ..•..ite.. negotiations are..a sign
~ I . _ " •." ••~.f~ on the International ~ Qrgani~tion's (ILO)
convention oi:t.•• right to collective bargaining tqwbie~ ,~iJefiais a ~.

••..~ <i,,"~ .•.....•.•.. ".: .• ~ .. ~ .•.... '.""".r7.'.'.~~' ,dle.. CQIDID j- '~~ed.. at..N3.0,OOOminimllm.. ". ~#f,elcast . . .' '. ··i.~"!~thatthc;~adjustmentsfor
..::'~C;ajqpiesO(~~~out indue ~ e ,Tbe National Assembly

. ," . . . . . • . . .'~ . .;', •. : ." ~ •. " '.' r - .; " ; .- ..

j
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eventually pasSed theliew National MinimUm Wage9iJ1,which was signed into laWlm ~
Igtit of April, 2019 and known as the National Minimum Wage Act 2019 reptacmgtbe
National Minimum Wage Act, 2011. The battle ground now shifted to implementation of
the new National M"1iIj1llQID Wage.:'

IIIIpIelRellDtiaofu.e New Natitt ••• Millim1UllWage aDd'Industrial Col'iflidliD' 'i,

tile PabIie'SecterlDNipria , " '
It bas been a 'windy route' for the DeW minimum wage, which was signed into 'blWt'6Y
President MlJbammadu Bubari on April 18, 2019.In 2011, when the NI8,OOO ~
wage became effective, the organi2!ed labour had hoped that by 2016, a new wage stnttturt
would bave been instituted going by the tenets of the 2015 wage law. The 2011 minimum
wage had specified a me-Year review, now turned into an eight-year period. While the
minj1DlJlDwagecoveiSaD worlcers that are in paidemploymcnt in the country, CiVl1sel'Va.
requires a sIightb'more than a national minimum wage.'lD.their case, there are ~
for what is temied··coosequential adjus1ment' for other salary grade levels' (O~yinka,
2019).

Eventually, government resumed negotiations with labour union leaders but the talks
ended in a' stalemate as both sides continued to share divergent opinions on the fi~
responsible manner te allocate wage increase, especially as it concerns the civil serviCe:' ,
How did it get to this point and will a deal be struck anytime soon between those parties
and forestall any sort ofindustrial action tbat might cripple economic activities across'tftt,
country? (Elusoji,lOI9).

Perhaps an impm:tantthing to note is tbat1his is not the first time Nigeria has chosen. to
implement a new'Dmrimnm wage. Some'of the past minimum wage increase incIude'tJje
following: N12S (1981) by ex-President Shehu Shagari; N2S0 (1989/1990) bY~-
President Ibrahim Babangida; N3,OOO (1998) by ex-Head of State Gen. Abdl~.n
'Abuba.kar; NS, 500(2000) by ex-President Olusegun ~o; and N18, 000 (2&H),bY
ex-President Goodluck Jonathan President Buhari moved it to N30,OOOin 2019 (El~i,
2019).

Indeed, the Minister of Labour and Employment, Dr Chris Ngige opined that the Federal
GoveIDment is concerned with the category of workerstbat earn less than N30,OOO;'Fhis
was iJDll1tOAfiatelyfaultedby' the otgaDized labour, hence the delay in negotiation between
the Government and Joint National Public Service Negotiation Council (JNPSNC), on ~" ;:
consequential adjustment (Otayinka, 2019). However; the battle for implementationoftbel
N30, 000 new Natioo8l Minimum Wage commenced ineamest across Nigeria's 36,__
in October, 2019. At the federal level, the Federal Executive Council (FEe), ~
December, 2019 as the deadline for implementation sequel to the successful negotiatKib
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Ah~~cftii;im;hmmon,state aovemmenb and organinwt..,...:-. expected to meet
on a stat&-by-statelevel to agree on the consequential adjustmeDt u it affects each state
basWRIk~~I:,:1~8b ~ is on.the ~"'ve .~ list, the ~ of
the FedOtal 60vermnent end with setting the baseline which Wbeen done .1hRaIgh1he
.~le ,~~!, ..~ ...~gllgjttee. hJready, Nigerja LaboUr Congress (NLC) had
~.. . •.•...i~.... ,' .. '.....'.. '~...•. tq wmk with ~;partners W eJ]SUIe.efJectiveimplementation
~ •••. ~ ~ states (Abiuma-Young, 2019). .

~ the.f~90~l ~uded negotiations with \abour, S1ateOc;wemomUDder
~~9f~~?1 ~emJnForum (NGF), fm:Jltcdthe figures arriyedattbefeckQI
'~"~;~' ~!~to .~ fresh tenns with 1hejr respdive state labour
1YW •••••• 1a..,•••• r.lI-.U be.... abili to This t-dh. dicited COJIdt:mnation~'r~'l"'~i . :" .~ ty pay. .~~ .
from laboUr, which faulted reference to 'federalism.' by governors whenever the issues of
wages come up fOrnegotiation (OJayinb, 2019). The reaction of the NGF confirmed the~.-sqf.."i~~~
~. ~~~,iY., Jliipa Labour Congress (NLC), ~t Ugboaja, declared
tbatJUlY.~~.~ to go into negotiation for the consequeotial acljusbneut
~. ()f~i"""iJnt~.wage is inviting industrial crisis.He said: "We believe that slate
govemors. are honomable people that would uphold the Constitution of the F~
R.epublic'OfNipria. To this end, we are sure that no state govemor will break the law of
~ ~~[~~,\~theminjmJlm wage is a ~w,they WQUldrespect the teuets
t:lAeJaW.,8y,l~~,~,~there would be some that might,~ to test the resolve
~ ~.,o.= ..". =.' Jabour.. ".; '. ' .. '_. ~.'.'. ..,... ".§bose.we would adopt the staadani.'.' trade.mion respoose.f'qf rR', ... ' ~~is ~~tOf that sobriquet, he should bow .m.t saJmy stnJctuIes
w.or~~~ve ..piUaIs, that.are~y defined (OJayinb, 2C)19). '

,~., ..., , ' / ..
He insisted' that ·the··figures that would be arrived at the states must·be borne out of
Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) after due negotiation with various state councils
~.~ ~ t~.lJpi()l1 Congress (TUC) and.NLC. A~.~ him,. the leadership of
•.~ ..~-set.,~ :a,stim;liDS.committee to monitor the IqOtiation of coac;eqnentia)
~\at,A1F.:~ level. TbiI is to eQSJJrethat all ~ paIJrnqas·are.CODJpliod with.
.If;C"tlaOJc~OfotgJJnjnxllabour has~ its,...,~ on whatto~ .~w:,~~, .t~,counciIs to begin the~· ofDCP,iation. We have
~.jt~~~s~~~p.atwearenotgoingto,~~conscqnential
adj~.~~~"j§:not,a~of~GIrgaining~
Workers ~~~ ~ we "~~.being tteatedassach(OJayinb, 2019).
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On his part,.a former Cbainnan ofNLC Kwara StafeCouncil, Emmanuel Ayeoribe said
that labour does not ha.v~,anyoption than to paraly;l.e(~ercial activities in states.that
are unwilling to negotiate.the consequentialadjust.mcnt He also faulted the position of~
GoVetnors for hiding ~. fedeIalism whenever plyment of workers' salaries is ~
discussion. AccordiJ:Jgto him, the argument of the Governors' Forum is a misplaced.,
misplaced in the sense that when it comes to workers' salaries, we tend towards f~
but on other issues we erode that philosophy. It is either we adopt f~
wholeheartedly or jettison it The Governors cannet in one breath proclaim {~
when it favours them but shift away as soon as the situation does not favour them
(Olayinka, 2020; Odiegwu & Onu, 2020).

Organized labour has commended state govemmeats that have already couu;neDced
implementation of the new National Minimum Wage,. it however urged that .the
implementation be aprcduct-of collective bargaining in line with 1ntemati0na,11~
Organisation (ILO) Convention 98 on Organizing and Collective Bargainin.g. It also
implored all employers of labour to ensure that the necessary formalities for smooth
implementation of the ~otiated salaries based on the new national minimum wage are'
carried out diligently. While some states will have an easy ride in the implementation,
many will no doubt be forced to implement through industrial unrest While s~s lib
Lagos, Rivers, Delta, Kano and Akwa Ibom, among others, can afford to pay m~ ~
N30, 000 minimum wage to their least paid workers, itis illegal for any state to pay be.
N30, 000 to its least paid workers (Ahiuba-Young, 2019; Agbakwuru, 2020).

•

About 10 states owe~. of salaries and other benefits from the outlawed N18,.ooo
minimum wage. Among the states, Zamfara was singled out for not implementing '.the
NI8.000 national minimum wage. According to inve~gations, Abia State owes te,ac.
up to six montJis' arrears while council workers ami others are owed .between six and ~o
months' arrears.. Similarly, Adamawa State owes some categories of workers .ijke
secretariat staff, ~'and midwives and secondary school teachers various mpnthSrof
unpaid salaries and other benefits. For Bayelsa state, secondary school teachers are owed
three months' arrears of salaries while primary school teachers are owed ~ven.~·
arrears of the outlawed N18t 000 mjnilDlDDwage. Five.menths' arrears while Ben~. ~
still owes its workers not less. than five months' .~. its Imo State counterpart •
only the shortfalls ~ the previous govemment., h.t~gi.. State, the government Q~.jts
''verified'' workers about two months' arrears of whicp 10 percent is being paid 1p.~y
in line with an agreement with o~ labour (AlU~- Young, 2019; Elusoji, 2Q19). ;

.. ,," ". "

However, the fate ofwOJ,kersnot yet verified stillluplss,inthe balance pending ~hen ,they
are cleared. Also in Kwm:aState, the government,~ some members of staffof~~
organizations about three months' salaries. Teachers are owed certain ~#
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:salaries betweeU'20-J6'a:nd201'B. StatUtory deductions in 0n40 Slate, one-month unpaid
'saIaIy left-bY ttiepreviouS govenment is still pending Its Ekiti State oouotapart owes
COuncilW<ftetS*~ 8Dd:civil servants, three'D18IIths. -In the BDC mn,<>sunS1a1e
~.~'i&',mn-semmts hm levels 8 --13 nine 1noDIhs' arrears and those from
levelsI4lJt6:uetxmilowed 14months. Ogun State cnw:sits WOIlas several amms of
"~oDI;~ bmtuses, aDdsta1utUzy dedUctions aDlOiIgolhers. T•• State stiR owes
IiIbOut\wo :t4Dn1hs' Salary' 8Ire8D to its teachers left behind by the previous government
tAhiUba;.~20r9;EIusoji:, 2'819)~
";' ,. :- ,

t

Most of the S1ate Governments did not meet up with the 31- ~ cJeadIine set by the
Federal Govenunent for implementation of the new National Mmimum Wage,
,~aijusbnen1s for other categories of wortas not covm:d by the lIIinimum
'~anaol(eourse<the arrears'" bad 8ccumulated from April, 2019 when the new
ifilational Mijjb •• 'Wage Act wuligned into Jaw. Organim:lfabourwitti the Trade Union
,~ (11JPJ'.' aDother cfea4Iine of Januuy 31-, 2020 for all State Govemments to
eOIllti'tericeplylDlidof1he DeW nrinimum wage, unfortuna1ely at the expiration'Of that
deacJlitte':~ 'St* Oovemmeots are yet to start paying the new minimum wage.
'··According!~NWOsu(2020). in reality, some states may not be able to pay it Only very
few states =.' ..." ,lbe 36 states of tile federation are viable. The rest depend almost entirely
':.,. feder81:~. 'With the dip in oil prices and no excessIIlOIIe)'to share anymore,
"WJifs situatiodwill\Hkely get WOl'SC~ It calls for expansion of oUrIeVeDUebase and a cut in
profligate sPenCfingand debt accumuJatiOn by the government.

The Nigeria Labour 'Congress {NLC) bas also vowed to n:sist IIlO¥eSto slash salaries of
IWorItersby~ UDdertbe.pretext ofCOVID-19. Ina solidarity message to workers

,Jj,cOrliob.ifOiiafe year io2O's ,1idaDatiOnal WorlreJ:s' Memorial Day, NLC President,
t '~yUbaWabba warned that 1hisis Dot the time to stop or deduct fmm woiters' salaries.
;,.~ aD: 8ction wOuld be both illogical and illegal as wodrels' salaries are core elements
. "'employment eoritmctS and collective bargaining agreementS (Nwosu, 2020).-..
;~/:\,t ,-'~ .:~.~',c •

~,'
~Djni~ fought a' good fight in getting the Federal 00Yemmeut to review the
NatiOhal'aw.t;_Wage and COiJSeqUeIItiaI adjustments for the other categories of
workers. 1hi~ ~ bas also commenced the implementa1ion, it has, also
paid~ ••.. ~reau.'(Sto most of the worlreJ:s except for~ in the ~. and
~ers~ Soml'-:OJva.llnents have also CODJIIICI'ICWItheimplementa1ion, some
DtIas are still in the •••••••• process of the consequenti8I!JIIjustmartsof other wages,
While'SOIDC S1atts are ,iI!iflAW..,tlUDg\:ODtlele in that direction. Ib such 9I8tes, the state
branches.,*Otptri?P.d ,~_,~ gearing up for a showdown with the support of
Nigeria taf;tJur ~ (NLC) Iiif Trade Union Congress (1UC).
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